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B. A M. Time Table.
OOlfKJ WEtT. GOINO It A ST.

No. 1. ft :W a in. No, 3.- -4 ;23 p. in.
No, :40 p, i. No. 4. 10 :20 a. III.
No. ft 0 a. in. No. . : P. in.
No. 7. 7 :46 p. W. No. S.-- -9 :50 a. m.
No. 9. 6 :ll p. in. No. 10. U :45 a. in.
No. II .0 :0J a, in. No. 12. ! :3S v. m.

All trains run dallv bv wav of Omaha, except
No. 7 and 8 which run to and from Mchuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. Hi is a tuh to Pacific Junction at H 30. a in.
No. l'J U a Htuh Iioiii 1'aclflc .luuctiou at 11 am.

A Salisbury Deutlzt, lu Hofk-MOO- d

Ilulltllii?.
Dr. Klffffins, Oilice and Residence,

Sherwood Block, Telephone M.l2
Mrs. J. L. Babb is reported as being

quite sick.

The two caaes before Judge Pottcn-ge- r

to-la- y, loth went by default.
The little daughter of E. G.

Dovey, llis9 Anna, is quite ?ick with

iroup.
The complaint against Miss Mate

SafTord, made yesterday by Engineer
Mirt Cushing, was to-da- y with Jdrawn.

There are only eight unmarried men

on the St. Louis police force. Many of
the captains are wealthy, and are all well
off.

One plain drunk before Judge Math
ews to-da- v: a fine of ; anil costs was
the penalty, lie had no money, so lan-

guishes in jail.
At the beginning of the present year

the total railway mileage in the United
States was lo0.710 miles. The increase
for the past year was 12,724.

California has an electric girl, and
when she rub her hands together they
emit flashes. A fellow should think, at
least twice, before he asks for one of
those hands.

Liberty is the right to do what the
law allows: and. if a citizen could do
what they forbid, it would be no longer
libertv. because others would have the
same powers.

-- Tn Salt Lake Citv the hou?es of the
Mormons all have two doors, even the

smallest. Some have, also, two wood
sheds and two wells. A house that is be-

gun with only one room is frequently
lengthened out room by room and door
by door as new wives are taken.

Thos. G. Williams formely of this
city, but now of Glendale Mont Terri-
tory writes to a friend here that he carried
the mail from Glendale to anothea stat-

ion when the Thermomiter stood 30 be

low zero. How is that for a Piattsmouth
boy i The snow wos four feet deep and
the wind was blowing a Hurricane.

An exchange tells the story of a boy
who was sent to market with a sack full
of rabbits, lingering around town all
lay, and came home without selling

them. When by his mother why
lie had not sold the rabbits, he said no
one had asked him what was in the sack.
How many of our merchants are like
this little boyJ They have plenty of
goods for sale but fail to tell people
what is in the sack. If you expect to
sell goods in this day and age of tha
world, you must open your sack and
keep shouting the merits of your stoc k
in trade.

e other day President Cleveland
called in Brown, the New York tailor,
who has made clothes for the presidents
ever since Andrew Johnson's term, and
ordered seven suits at one time.
lie had been getting along with four
yearly, but Mrs. Cleveland has conyinced
him it his duty to not only dress well,
but to have a change for every day in the
week. She picked out the cloth and
colors and practically managed the order,
which included one very fine dress suit,
and the others were business suits. The
president measures 50 inches around the
waist and 47 around the chest. Ex.

During the past few months of in-

clement weather, in addition to the two
fires which have resulted seriously. Sey

eral incipient blazes have smarted in dif-
ferent parts of the city at which the fire
department were not called out which
might have resulted in total loss, but for
the prompt action on the part of neigh-
bors. Almost invariably the fires haye
originated from defective flues. It seems

lo us that the proper thing for the may-

or and council to do would be to ap-

point a fire warden, alie active man
who would look into these matters close-

ly in all the wards of the city and take
prompt action in all such cases.

J. L. Babington has invented n

contrivance to measure and roll carpet.
It consists of a cylander with necessary
rollers attached, and a measure graph
which registers the number of yards to a
fractional unit. Eighty yards of carpet
can be measured and rolled in a ti-- ht

and compact form in ten minures. It is

a great labor saving invention, doing the

work in a half day that formerly took

one week to accomplish. We called at

Mr. Dovey's store this morning and

found they had the machine in operation

measuring his carpets which he is invoic

ing. It was working like a charm and
Mr. Dovey is well pleased with its suc- -

ce&sful work.

THE

PERSONAL.

Capt. J I. E. Palmer was in Lincoln te- -

da v.

Sheriff Eikenbary was in Lincoln to-la- y.

W. H. Hammond of McCook, is at the
Perkins.

M. G. Madison of Manlcy. "was in the
ctty to-da- y.

Mrs. 11. E. Whiting was Council Bluffs
bound this a. m.

Mrs. W. II. Grant was an Omaha pass
enger this miming.

J. Stoutforth of Center Valley, visited
in the city to-da- y.

Mrs. J. S. Newland was an Omaha
p.issenger this a. m.

Mis. Con O'Connor went up to the me
tropolia this morning.

Mi84 Delia Meighen look ths train for
Lincoln this morning.

3i r. ana Airs, joiin It. Cox were in
Council Bluffs to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Conner went out to
Ashland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pepperberg and
Miss Dora Frickie were in Ashland to
day.

J. J. Ballinger, wife and son Lewis
went to Lincoln to visit with friends thi
morning.

C. F. Palmer who has been visiting H

Waugh took the train for the metropoli
this a. m.

J. P. Antill'a old time friend, Phil,
nutton. was in the city last meat ana
went up to Omaha to-da- y.

Dr. J. L. McCrea and wifa of As!
Grove, are visiting in the city, with their
daughter Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Miss Marista (Jagney lett last evening
for Lincoln, after remaining there a few
d iys she will go to St. Paul to attend
the ice carnival.

Grandma Henton Dead.
Airs. Mary Henton died this morning

at 0:15 at the home of her daughter, Mrs
G. B. Mullis, who resides on west Oak
street, 3Irs. Henton was familiarly
known as "Grandma" Henton. The pause
of her death wan partly du to a cancer
on tne face, but principally to old age.
she being 88 years, 3 months and 13 days
of ap--e at the time of her death. She
was born in Connecticut in October,
171)9, and married in 1825, afterwards
moving to Indiana, where she lived for
many years, coming to Plattsmouth abou
1878, which has since been her home,

She enjoyed good health-mos- t ofherlife
and survived, beside her husband, for.
of her seven children. The three child
ren remaining aret Geo. Henton, of York
Neb.; Frank Henton, of Yuma, Col. jane
Mrs. G. B. Mullis, of this city. Mrs,

Henton was a member of the Christian
church, and the pastor of that church
Mr. Hampton, will officiate at the funera
which will occur from the home of Mrs.

Mullis. Sundav morninjr, at 10:30. The
remains will be interred in the Eikenbary
cemetery south of the city.

The A O. U. W Social- -

The members of the A. O. W. assembl
ed at half past eight o'lock last night in
the K. of P. hall. It was one of the larg
est gatherings in attendence ever present
on such an occasion in this city.

Scattered through the epacious K. of
P. halls .were little tables surrounded by
from four to six ladies and gentle
men who enjoyed themselves playin
euchre, whist, niuggin? and other gators
while others were engaged in lively con
versation. The entertainment was inter
spersed by select songs from the Glee
club which were as usual well received

Some choice selections were rendered,
both yocal and instrumrntal. by different
ladies. At about 10:30 or 11 o'clock an
elegant repast was seryed to all present, the
same having been preparedand brought to
the hall by the wives and friends of the
members of the A. O. U. W. The order
is in an excellent condition and its future
prospect is very flattering.

Lives In Omaha.
V ery lew people Know it, out tne man

who first invented and patented the rotary
snow-plo- w, now in use on several western
railroads, lives in Omaha. At present he
is engaged in the festive and quite lucra
tive pastime of extracting aching teeth,
and his name is Iloughawout. In March,
1881, he applied for a patent on his in
vention and it was given to him on the
0th of June following. It is claimed by
the doctor that he not only patented the
invention, but every pnneiple connected
with it. As the plow now in use was not
patented until 1884, litigation for

is very liable to develope be-

fore long. Bee.

Register!
The badges are now ready at Frank

Carruth's jewelry store for the Coasting
Carnival to be held on Saturday evening.
In order to help pay expenses, fifty cents
will be charged for traverse badges, and
ten cents for hand sleds.

Eight or ten couple consisting of
Rev. and Mrs. Alexander and members
of the JJethodist church were out to the
pleasant home of Mr, Nelson Jeans two
miles southwest, last eyening and passed
the evening very pleasantly in social en
joyment.

DAILY HERALD, RATriuQu

GEO C MILN.

Candles and Footlights. The
Church and the8tae as

Friendly Forces.
The audience was a small one that

greeted Mr. Miln, the lecturer, last night
at Rock wood hall. However, he seemed
in excellent humor, and began by saying,
"the crowd, though small, is a social
one." He reviewed the drama, theatres
and museums in a graphic manner, giv-

ing the early history and influences of
the drama in the ancient cities of Greece.
He also related the condition of the
church, stage and drama at the present
time, claiming they should be in close
connection with each other. His lecture,
throughout, was in defense of tin theatre
and its influences, as compared with that
of the church. Mr. Miln is a polished
speaker, though not au orator. His at-

tainments as an actor are much greater
than his accomplishments as a speaker.
He is now, and has been through the
winter, taking a rest, but expects to leave
for Europe in about one month, where
he goes with the intention of playing in
the provinces, visiting France studying the
character of Napoleon, his pictures, the
conditions under which he labored, the
surroundings, also the dress and manner?
of the time of the first emperor of France,
with a view to presenting a play founded
on the career of that personage. When
Mr. Miln will produce the piece he does
not know, and he has not yet determined
as to whether the temper of the people
of England will w&rrant the production
of the play in that country.

Hard on the. Drugstores-De- s

Moihes, Iowa, Jan. 27. Mr. Cus-

ter, chairman of the Committee on the
Suppression of Intemperance, and a very
radical prohibitionist, introduced in the
House yesterday, the bill which the pro-

hibitionists want. It provides for doing
away with all sale of liquor by drug
stores or other dealers, and makes the
county auditor the sole agent and super
intendent to all sales, for legitimate pur-

poses. It provides that he shall have
four assistants or sub-agen- ts in eacl
county, who shall be the legalized deal
ers. There shall be a system of stamps
for selling each package, which he shall
obtain from the state auditor, and when
ever a package of liquor is used the
stamps shall be cancelled tne same as
revenue stamps on cigar boxes now are
The State Temperance Alliance anc
Women's Christian Temperance Union
are understood to be favoring some such
bill as this which wil have all liquor
selling, for purposes not forbidden by
law, done by legal agents, rather than by
irresponsible parties, as at present.

Quickest Time on Record- -

J hereby cheerfully attest to the follow
ing facts:

On Monday morning, Jan. 16th, 1888.
my house and almost my entire house
hold furniture situated in Plattsmouth
Neb., was entirely destroyed by fire.
had for years had it insured in the Ger
man Insurance Company, of Freeport,Ul
On Jan. 26th. exactly ten days from the
time of my loss, the general adjuster of
the Uerman came to flattsmoutti and in
two hours' time the loss was adjusted to
my entire satisfaction, and draft paid me
for j44.20, being eery claim the proper
ty was insured for. This was done pleas
antly and cousteously, and without any
captious objections, so frequent among
insurance men in adjusting losses. I want
to say the German is my company and
take pleasure in reccomending it to the
citizens of Plattsmouth and Cass county

Anton Bcckmeybr.
Skinner & Ritchie are the local agents

for the German.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 27, 1888,

Chief Seayey Wedded. -

Cortland, Neb., Jan. 27. Chief of
Police W. S. Seavey, of Omaha, and Mrs.
Lillie B. Hollenback, also of Omaha,
were married last evening at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Doiley, of this city. The
wedding was a very quiet affair, only a
few intimate friends of the family beiDg
present. Mr. and Mrs. Seayey left on
the early train this morning for Ojnaha

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P. Col
ogne, Lasting and Fragrant.

Just Arrived.
l. Feariman nas lust received a car

load of furniture from St. Louis which
he will sell at bed rock prices. tf

For Sale on reasonable terms my
residence on the N. w. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry: good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of' small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Batis.

New goods at Herold's. S tf
Plattsmouth Markets.

FUKN131IED BY W. II. NEWELL A CO.

January 11, 1888
Wheat No. 2, 55.

t 50.
Corn, 5 3G.
Oats, 5 25,
Rje. 2 50.
Barley, 50.
Hogs, $5.
Cattle, $3. 00 4. 00.

Notice.
All deeds, real estate mortgages, re- -

cases, mechanic's leins and miscellaneous
transfers of all kinds should be mailed to
Register of Deeds office, Plattsmouth,
Nab., instead of to County Clerk as here
tofore. 43-- 5

rn, j;i;::a3KA, FIUDAV,

(1 00 reduced to f 4

td KWl T" 5 00 " " 4 25es' , "X J fLailics, d ,a s ? ((
Stri-

-

iinn. iroat
-

s
.
i

; J . 4

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands und Lips. tf

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Oflice room and house for rent, enquire
of E. G. Dovey & Son. j20-dl- 0t

Iry O. P. Smith te Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
of Infants .Vc, a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with
out it. jf

Try O. P. Smith & Co's K. of P.
Cologne Lasting and Fragrant. i-- 23 tf

i ll fin 1ll1r nv.au on mrciKcid oc uuriey lor line
cigars. d-l- m

Go to the Monarch Kcstrurant lor a
good dish of oysters. d-l- m

If you wan't your photographs taken
go to W. ti. Cutler.

Before purchasing your dress goods
call at m. Ilerold's. 3 If

Fire Insurance written in theittnn, Phoenix and Hartford by
Windham A. Davies.

Hay for Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Wcckbach's store.
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stum,.

The new gallery is the place to get
first class photographs.

Now Goods.
Win. HeroM is receiving a new stock

of goods to supply the demand of his ex
tensive trade. j-- tf

aScSfing schoolHas opened in connec- -

tin with her dress-makin- g, where ladirs
may procure the latest improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Nathan's store. dl3t

Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure and
Tailet article, Mfg. and sold by O. P.
Smith & Co. tf

Remember new Photo gallery

O. P. Smith & Co. have just received
a large of valentines.

Swedish Lingens, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jan21tf Weckbach & Co.

4 N. Attorney at Law. Will
give prompt Attention to all biiKineso in-

trusted to !iim. Olttce in Union Block', East
siue, naiisnioutn, isec

Dissolution Notice.
I'i.attsmouth, Neb., Jan. 2, 1888.

Jftitice tn xciimn it may concern:
Tne firm knvn as Mercer ilros. & Co., is this

day disolved by mutual consent. Tlio business
will hrealter be couducted ly w.G. & L. C.
Tviercer. known as fiercer isro.
K. B. Johx A. Daviks.

Notary l'ublic. Notary Public.
WiJII5AM& MAVIKS,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Cas County".

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Dr. R. Nunn, M. D.,B Ch
Thinity College,

OCULIST, - AURIST, - THROAT
DISEASES.

Late Surgeon at Western Ophthalmic and
Aseisi at Koyai upntiiaiinic llospiia', London.
Office, Koom 18, Barker Biock : 10 a. m. to 4 p.m

Omaha, Nebraska.
Correspondence Punctually Answered.

C- - F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on hand sample of tfce
brst goods to be procured. Is prepared to
mak pants lor 4 1.00 and upwards and buiie for
510.00.

Impairing Oeaniiig
Neatly and promptly done at he lowest

prices Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

GENUINE :- -: SINGER
with high arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on time. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BIGKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Dr. C. A-- Marshall.

DEHTIST !
Preservation f natural teeth a specialty,

Teeth extracted without pain by use of Laughing
Uaa.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Rl- - ck Plattsmouth, Neb

WHEN YOU WANT

WO!
-- OF-

CALL ON

ILi.
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-G-

JAXUAliV 27, lbb.

Tiiis Spaco

$1,700 Worth

CLOSING OUT k

iOOTS AK'D
Mu?t 1)0

As I have leave take charge of my Fatl
wa, of his continued health. JTi

PRICES
a suyply ot JiOOTS and SIlOKS

PACTOKT

Ladies' Best goat button shoes
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d button shoes.
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' Glove calf button slmi

5

GliZ"
Ladies, M;

laities i;ongoia ioxed 2 " " 1

Red Shoe Reduced 25c apr.
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel
Men's best hand sewed shoes
Men's best Cal f sewed shoe
Men's best Kangaro.) sewed shoe
Men's best calf sewed shoe
Men's best congress or button shoe
Men's calf boots
Men's lifct hin lin.ta.,,
Men's Good kip boots

All Goods 22xu.st

MAIN.

ureka
T. .J

WHOLESALE AN!)

Mutton,
I invito ill

Sugar Cured Meats. Ham?, Bacon, Lard,
at lowest liying prices. Do not

in

&LXT1I MAIN VINE.

HaTT

of our own make. rest

Reserved for

COST.

of C:n Jiest Makes ot

g4

s.!l in the

to to
on account ill

ler's business in
the time to lay in

dles' Frem-1- ,

,'aml-tun,- (

assortment

SULLIVAN.

YViNDHAH.

Dublin,

Ottum- -

button shoes 00

Cross School

Pork,

--AND

ine

T

is

h" 35

J

45

at

" o ur
3 20 " " 2 75
2 75 " " 2 30
5 25 " " 1 85
2 00 " " 1 75
1 05 " " 1 25

1 25 " ' 1 00

$2 50 now $2 25
00 6 00
00 4 25
00 4 25
00 2 75
50 1 85
75 1 75

" j 50
y 50 2 00

bo sold at 02a.ee. "STeti

CARRUTH BLOCK.

at market.
THOMAS,

UEALEK IN

and Poultry.
mc a trial

etc.. etc. Oyster in Cn
fail to ive me your patronage.

--will find it to yovisr interest to call early.

UH FIS ILL IPS- -

SOUTH SIDE

v '

Beef,
to

ALL

BED
FOR

STREET, BET. AND

JONATHAXf

WHOLESALE

givo

Ia"R2TITTJRE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KITCHEN, BOOH, 3A FURNITURE

PARLOR FUSHITDRE. Jgplg HALLWAYS, OFFICES.

Lowest Ericas

Veal

Convinced.

KINDS OF

th.es CJi-o- - -- n and

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

of OUSTERS, in cans and hnllr .
AND RETAIL. ' l

STY sll EAT IARKGT.
PORK PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST TILE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON DTAND

Sugar Cured Meats, Harris. Bacon, Lard, &c. &o
brands

9

LETAIL

Fresh

3

i.- -


